Information for ACODE 70

1. The workshop and business meeting will be held on the Charles Sturt University, Orange, NSW campus. Building 1004 Room 211

2. The workshop will take place on Thursday, 17th March from 9am - 5pm (8.30am registration).

   **Dinner will be at 7pm with pre-dinner drinks at 6.30pm: at Union Bank, 84 Byng St, Orange.**

   **The ACODE business meeting will take place on Friday, 18th March from 8.30am - 12.30pm (8.15am registration)**

3. Travel options:


5. Accommodation with special rates: **NOTE please phone the motel to make a reservation**


   - Studio $150.00
   - 1 Bedroom Apartment $165.00
   - 1 Bedroom Spa Villa $180.00
   - 2 Bedroom Spa Villa $270.00

   All rooms include a Continental breakfast.


7. For Taxi services, call 131008

8. A University chartered bus will operate from Turner’s Motel via the centre of town (stop at Robertson’s Park [http://www.visitorange.com.au/robertson-park](http://www.visitorange.com.au/robertson-park) from and to the Charles Sturt University, Orange campus (which is about six km out of town).

   The bus will be recognisable by having "Apple City Tours" in green down the side of the bus.

   **If you miss a pickup, please call a taxi on 131008**

**On Thursday:**

Pickup 8.00am from Turners Vineyard Motel reception, then a pickup at Robertson Park 8.15am (in Summer Street near the corner of Summer and McNamara Streets – not far from the taxi rank) then out to CSU Campus and drop off at the only bus stop.
Return pickup from CSU at 5.45pm and drop everyone off at Robertson Park (in Summer Street near the corner of Summer and McNamara Streets – not far from the taxi rank). Then also a pickup from Union Bank, Sale Street at 9.30pm for transfer back to Turners Vineyard Motel.

**On Friday:**
Pickup 7.45am from Turners Vineyard Motel reception then a pickup at Robertson Park 8.00am (in Summer Street near the corner of Summer and McNamara Streets – not far from the taxi rank) then out to CSU Campus and drop off at the only bus stop.

Pickup from CSU Campus at 12.30pm and drop off at Robertson Park (in Summer Street near the corner of Summer and McNamara Streets – not far from the taxi rank).